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City imd 'liTowß Items.
Oca Weekly for this week, containing dO col*

utnns of well-printed rending mailer, editorial,
select, etc.r etc., is for sale at our oounter this

—morning. Wevodld call particular attention to
the fact thatOo& Weekly is the largest printed
in Pennsylvania, Vest of the Alleghenies, is in

fine, clear type o i good paper, and is supple
for $2 per anna a to single subscribers and
SI per annum toeach subscriber in clubs o

TatB.bels Cobpw.—We meatioaoa yester-
<lay the (act that the boy *ndTe *

. p.ra Jecommuted by the Mayor to thoUomi K®
for larceny, had been brought Wore Judge

Hampton on Monday on a writ of
nneiS!i.ti’

and that tho case’ not haring bean concluded
would oome up ou Tuesday
«o andafter n paUcnt hearing of “

to the character nnd habits of tho boy
the alleged theft and mischieffor, »h ‘?^e *'*d
been commitUed to tho. House of’ R® f ’
SwarttweMerspoke at some '“SjV*" f"7 °f
thepowsrof the magistrate to commit, and 0.
H. Rippey, Eaq., with force and eloquence on

the other sidl Afterwards Judge Hampton
rendered hia decision, discharging the boy, and
returning him to bis parens. He bell that
there was not sufficient evidence to justifyhold-
ing Uie boy toansworn charge of larceny, and
that inasmuch as it wasnot claimed that: ho was

a vagrant, or beyoqjl the control of his parents,
ho should not have,boon sent to the House of
Refuge. The Judge further remarked'that ho
hod grave doubts whether a magistrate could
commit to the 'House of Refugo at all when the
party was charged with a felony beforo him.—
He had doubts whether minors so charged had
not the right to be tried by a jury,but as the
matter was not before him, he would offer no
opinion on it now.

So tho case ended and tbe.parenls oflhisboy,

whr. had watched the progress of the case with

intense and painful interest triumphed and took
their sonTiom'c.with them.

Boinrtir is the Mabbet!—A woman who
was purehaaihg aomo articles of food in the

market yesterday, had her pocket book stolen
before her eyes. She laid down hef

burse and only turned around an instantand I<>
il was gone. It contained tea dollars. That is

the third easeof the kind we have known within
acouple'ofmonth*-. We esteem it tho dutj of
the market committee to have a policeman on
the watch there during market hoars. There is
a golden harvest for thieves nnd pickpockets
there-which they gather without molestation.
We beUsTCthe'-Msyor proposed Ursend one of
his police there, or more If neoessary, but the
proposition wits not occepledl The fact that
there isno practised hand by to be laid onthe
neeks or these light-fingeredgentlemen as soon
as theyjhow their heads among respeetable
people is an invitation to them lobe present
tboro where they can commit their depredations
without danger.

A Bad Habit—Tho engine that traverses
Liberty street at all hours of the day has got
ialo averybad habit dilate. At about 6 o’clock
in the morning, it commences running up and
back; drawing now one car and now a dozen,
backing and filling,and, at every slop or change,
yelping out a deafening note or squealing in
horrid discord, enough' to raise the dead. To
dwellers on tho street, tho habits.afthese engines
are hateful in tho extreme. There ifl no quiet,
no rest, after that throat of brass begins its aw-
ful braying. To many of us who nro not able
to retire before midnight, and to whom a morn-
ing nap. is delightfuland needful, that yelp and
squeal'd* hateful. While we might get used to
tbe sleody end thunderous roll of scores of iron
wheelsr 6ver the iron track, the ear refuses to
accustom itself to a load and piercing bray, re-
peated at abort intervals. Besides all this, we
believe there is an ordinance of ibis city forbid-
ding aoything of llio sort in the streets.

<TttBAT&B. —Hiss Davenport. The present
will bo the dosing night of ' this groat artiste s
engagement. Tho performance will consist of
a drama entailed "CbarloUo Corday,” in which
she will ping in the French language, the cele-
brated “Warsoiliaieo Hymn.'’ To conclude
with a new pieEe entitled “Nature rersus Art.”
Excellentaltractiens as are the seleclions for
this occasion Miss Davenport possesses a
stronger claim onthe patronago of oor citizens
for a crowded house—tlieUove and esteem of
all who know her- . She is an arlieU of deep
etuJy aad varied accomplishmente, and a lady
ofpure character and unblemished reputation.
She bears, with her from our city lhe best wishes
of a large cirole offriends.

I’OLtcu 1te513-~Jo3. Stetzcr, charged tviflr-
fllealiug-a pair of pistols anda bowierknifefrom
J. Bonawitz, was committed for trial by Mayor
Weaver. Stetier is Camdca, N. J.

A warrant was issued by the Mayor for tho
arrest of a man named Charles Keller, charged
with stealing from tho steamer Mariner. A
search warrant was also issued, and p qimnlity
ot Btolen goods, such at clothing,etc., found in
his house, in Allegheny city.

John W. Weaver was committed for trial, by
Alderman Neillio, of Allegheny city, charged
with stealing from Mr. Godfrey Connolly, of
McKeesport, a pockot-book containing a email
amount of monoj.

U. 8. District Court.—ln ibis Court, jester-
day, the Proa. Alt. R. B. Roberts, Esq,, naked
for cuntinuaneo of the case of tho United States
vs. R.-T. Cooper, of Washington ooanty, until

* tho next term. Thecourt refuseda continuance
unless.the proposed legal grounds were laid, the
refusal being in accordance with an objection

. from'Thomas 51. 'Marshall, Esq., connsel for
defendant.

The caao of the Uoiled Slates against An-
drew Bailey and Wm. P. Perrine, charged with
robbing the .moil in Mercer county, was then
taken up. A jury was empannclled and the
case in now on trial.

Thanks.—Vf'o desire to express our obliga-
tions to an esteemed correspondent for.the very
full and very prompt report of the proceedings
of theM. E. Conference, at its Into annual ses-
sion, at Cambridge 0., by • which we were ena-
bled to give day’s proceedings Iq tho
Gaz'iir sif^lhe/uay following. In our paper of
yesterday we were enabled toanticipate tho pub-
lic inUr.-M- by giving the complete list of ap-
pointments, which wereonly announced at Cam-
bridge on Monday afternoon.

To our enterprising friend and neighbors of
the Chrittiaa Advocate, also, we are indebted for
an abstract of Thursday and Friday’s proceed-
ings—ourspoclal reportof that date having
been detained en route.

Comhissiohers Afpoiktsd. —In pursuance ofthe act of Assembly, approved the 16th day of
April, 1858, entitled "An act to establish highand low water lines in the Allegheny, Mononga-
hela and Ohio Rivers; in the vicinity of Pitta-burgh, in Allegheny county,” the Judges of the
District Coortrcn Monday, appointed Neville B.
Craig, William Wade and William Dilworth,
Esqe., commissioners to designate such lines.
All our Citizens and all persons everywhere whoknow thu-three gentlemen mentioned above, will
seoai once that Ihreo more worthy gentlemen
for any'position of honor or of trust, could not
have been appointed.

Birmingham Gas Compauv.—The stockhold-ers met at tho offico of the Company, on Mondayafternoon, and organized by calling Mr. J. K.
Morange to the choir. The President, J. 51.M’Elroy, read a lengthy report, which was or-dered to be published, after which an electionwas held for officers to sorve during the ensoing
year, resulting In the choice of the following

-'oka I'. P.mr«, nWhitfield, J. M. Fallon, A. Garrison. A. Cbsm-bers,- A. Kreigfr, Thomaa M’Kee, D. Chess.
A iWAa'ptßEß.—On Saturday evening, a. wo-man, Who gave her name as Mrs. M’Culloy, was

found pbrambalaling tho streets at a late hour
chilled and dripping with rain. She said shecame here'with her husband from Pittsburgh on
Monday.; The husbaod had vainly endeavored

*<rfind ; and sho feared ho had do-serted -her, as he often threatened to andfht hod not seen him for two days. Somehu-
mane person took the poor woman in doors andgave her.shelter.— Wheeling Intel., Monday.

Our friends in Wooster will, bo served theDaily from ibis date, by blaster Antho-PTfiwoggg. of that place, whohas taken charge

Our late much-esteemed agent, Mr. JuliusBohuckers, finds that hla time will be fully oecu-P‘edT>yrhis bopk aiid periodical business, wbiclihe jiu.continue in an itabranches, at .the oldstand, opposite the post-office.

C !Ti OF Mrmphi*.—CaptainKtrantz was fortunate enough tobeat
floating iS ta

cciro on board one hnmlreil snJ i.o „>Commitstone'ra to tho General AtscrnM,
Prwbyitrian Church vebich mot.,
(Thursday) in Now OrUant. Th. Commiaaio

"

nliko fortunate in gelling into Bucb EO od
hands.

Juzqtis is ,U.' 8. Court.—Or tho traverse
jurorsof ihd’U. 8. Coarfc who were called yes-
terday morning and who did not answer to
their names, tho clerk of Court made record,
and the Cbart ordered each of them to be fined
$10.; - Ouranclefcnowa no excuso when tho
edtfcVjwf hif boywto-roqdr

CBiqKtTKiaplfty a social gams

PlttaTrargh aannalCubnU1 of ln« I"

B. €h«reh.
SpocidGirrapoodenee ofQw P»Hy G»*01

/ Cmibxidh*. Oi, »* AV "• ,
Fifth I)m —Conference rati " l h 0 c,ock '

Bishop Baker presiding. , i- r .

The Committee on Memoirs presente e

port on tho memoir of ffm. Stevens, which on
motion, was adopted . ... , ■ ■Bishop Baker proacoteii Ihefollowing decision
to the question: Have the stewards of a circuit

or Station thoright to fix tho claims of the
Presiding Elder in their charge? yijutew: They

have not It is fixed *>7 Ihe District Steward in

their annual meeting.
Ou motion the Bishop was requested to fill up

the Board ofOfficers and Managers of the San--
day School Conference Society for tho ensning
year.

The Committee on Education presented iw

report, embracing in detail the condilion of
Allegheny College, Beaver Seminary, Richmond
College, Pittsburgh Female College, Mouut
Union College,read and adopted.

The Committee on the Tract Cause reportod;
report re-committed to the committee, to exam-
ine Into the financial affairs of tho Society, and
roport to tho next session of Conference. On
motion, the books belonging to tho Tract Society
were ordered back to Pittsburgh, and P. M.
M’Gowan, S. P. Woolfe, and W. 11. Kincaid, be
appointed a committee to estimato their value,
&c. \V. A. Bell was appointed Cor. Sec. v

The followingwere adopted unanimously, by

a standing vote:
IVfcerraj, our beloved Bishop Simpson has

been, sinco his return from tho Fast. l“®
Providence of God, dangorously ill, and is still
far from being well, therefore, .

Resolved, That wo conlicne to extend to him
our sincere Christian sympathy, and thatwo will
not cease lo pray for his speedy nnd entire re-

Whereat, Bishop Simpson lives wilhiu Uie
bounds of our Conference: and whereas, it is
very desirable he should conUnuo among us,
therefore,

Resolved, That if be shall conclude to do so,
wc wilt, as an expression of our confidence and
regard for him, give our encouragement and aid
lo tho friends at Pittsburgh who propose to pur
chaso Tor him a house.

The Publishing Committee of the Pittsburgh
Christian Advocate presented a statement of its
financial condifion, with a resolution highly
commendatory .of»Rev. Dr. Baird, for the able,
manner in which flie had edited the paper.

Bishop Baker Saving transferred Rev. H l»
Fisher, of Birmingham, to the Kansas nnd So
braska Conference, nndstationed him at Leaven-
worth city, Kansas, a resolution was adopted
conveying their high estimate of him a 9 a mem-
ber of the Conference.

After several items of business were transact-
ed, resolutions of thanks to citizens, railroad
companies, etc , the Conference joined in tho
closing services, conducted by tho Bishop, by
singing tho tiroe-honorcd.hymn

•And let oar bodes part,*

followed with prayer by Rev. T. M. Hudson,
after which tho appointments for the ensuing
ecclesiastical year were announced.

We take occasion to note the laborious ser-
vices of Rev. J. L. Dceves, C. J Albright (Ex-
M. C.) and Messrs White, Haynes and Mdllyar,
tho Committeoof Arrangements, for their exer-
tions to make the members and visitors to Con-
ference so eonfortalde during their stay m this
pleasant town.

% OUf SjH-rUlt
To BiPLRIuESTKBs. —II is ux» often tho niso that

whenafflicted by attacks of “cold," ordiseasoeof tbe-
throat and lungs, men-launch forth into a disordered
system of experiments, dying this and that pretend
ed curative, and getting worse as a general thing, in
return for their trouble and expense. Jt give* us
pleasure to recommend to all such“oases" the tned-

known as Bowuas’s \ roetablk Covrorxn,

which, wo are well assured, id better calculated to

effect a-cure than any nostrum with which wo aro
acquainted. • Wo presume it can be had <»fany ru.
spcctable druggist.

The Bare Tncrn.—Highfalutin evon has foiled
in the effort which has bccu put for:h to do neirtjxt-

£tr jtutirr( 0 that magnificent triumph by which the
Oman countenance way bo pul upon glass, and kept

an exact remembrancer of the features <»f the b'Vcd
or departed. The bure truth ibat 11 can l-u dune,

simplo a* is the operation, is not realizable in word*
—there is no appreciating it justly but fr*> >»*■/
iionr ; and boro, we must say, there i* no gentleman
in the business more competent to take pictures in

any style of tho art than Mu. Ai'Ami. of Nn. ** I
Fourth streeL

Female Pkbfkctton.—Who will,say that much
of female, loveliness doe* not-depend upon appeur-
auOT—thaxaacbanieiil contrivance of dross. Ttieim-
portaocu of a little “dock ofa bonnet wo* never ton
highly estimated, in fa±br?n. a:.d fatefully trimmed
it is a world or b«*uty in iL-elf. Tl.o ladies should
akail (hemstilv c« the opportunity which they en-
joy of securing “the laied" M the Milliner shop of
Airs. J. Jr.rKSKr,'N<». 2:: Diamond Alley.*

N,» Tax ox Sbsi.iaUT.--D D not yi:t cjuuo to that
unfortunate pass in ibis country that sunlight is
undo a means of poliiicnl revenue. ‘ It is as free os
when*it Drsl bur.Al up->n ihe world, and tvo can all
indulge in it without cost. To the artist ibis is a
happy incident, a* light is most essential to his op-
‘vrotions, and be can hare it in abundance, rjrnt!*,
prokidud ho hut allows it udmissiac. Messrs.
Dougherty i. Co., of tho Anchor Skylight Gallery,
Federal street, between F.ubinsouand Leacock, Alle-
gheny, have confulted their own and their patrons*
interest in this pirliflidar, nnd secured an illumina-
tion unexcelled in either city. Their pictures are of
courso superb. These gentleman aro prepared to
frame paintings or tngruvirgg in gilt ur wave
moulding.

Thk Moxtr of May.—Wo expect the season of
gayety and sprigliLiinc* will bo completely icuugu.
rated in this month, for tho ladies will not withstand
their natural iinpulso tosmile and be pretty, Ist
“confidence” droop aa it may. When the birds .-tog
and wood and ficla dress in the matchless mi

of nature, why shonld tho women not “fidlow suit?’’
We{confess that sinco tho nicest plans of finance
have “gang agio,*’ and business tfl still stagmwt, welookj to the ladies for an aehierment which has pro-
ved 100 tnnrb for tho genius of men— the sotting in
inotfou of tho monetary current. Tho busy throng
toho seen every day at tho fiwhbioabl© Millinery
and Dress (foods establishment of Mrs. Taylor,
coroerjif Market and Third Streets, lends confidence
to the opinion which wo havo. suggested above.

CoMMKRejAt. Enuc.vrioif.—There in no lock, now
offacilities for business education, and Ifhalf of tho
Commercial Colleges which have boon put in motion
.since the first school of thekind was established are
pntronizedoven moderately, there must ho an im-
monso amonnt of mercantile ability (snch os it may
be) ground out annually. But efill in the front
rank, over to bo revered for ita influence, loug stuud-
iog and tho undoubted qualificaliuod of ita teachers,
wo find Dufv’s MunrnASTs’ Com.eoe, of Pitts-
burgh. We canm-t recommend a better school thao
this/or the preparation which youth require* to 01
it for activo Lite. It is liu-rough in every depart-
meet,nod its professors of Penmanship, Law, Ethics,
Book-keeping, Ac., tho mo-t eminent <*f thoeountry.

A PmLASTiißome Invention.—Tho eamio of
Philanthropy was never mnro enhanced thau by tbu
invention of tho Sewing Machine, an article which,
crude yet serviceable at firstrha* boon perfected and
rendered th© means of saving untold labor and
wretchodness. Messrs. Singer 4 Co., the celebrated
manufacturers, of New York City, well deserve tho
rich harvest of wealth which tho rapidly increasing
sale of theirmaebino !a yielding, and wo trust that
their Agent In this city, R. Straw, Ei-p, corner of
Market and Second street?, may find a demand for
the ardelo ©qaal bobin ability to supply tho public
wont. Ho has just received a new family Sewing
Machine, enclosed io an enameled caso (cabinet,;
which, as an artielo of furniture, is highly ornamen-
tal, and as a sewer is considered tho very best, it
will pay tho lady readers of tho (rmittr, and all
others who are interested in eucb improvements, to
visit_Mr. Straw's, where a variety of tho tmu-hito
may bo oxatoinod and seen at work.

A* Elbga.it Establisdubht.—The fmo Milli-
nery establishment uf Miss C. Begga, Federal street,
Allegheny, affords advantages for tho ladies of our
sister cities nowhere excelled. The ‘ proprietress re-
turned last week from the Bast, which sbo has al-
ready visited twice this spring. Her second assort-
ment is very extensive and embraces (ho most fash-
ionable styles of bonnets, trimmings, 4c., which she
is enabled tosoil otpricesunprcedcntly low. Call at
her elegant sale room.

THE SEIVIHO NACBTIVK
si Rmujrsov.

•p l *'■ Music and Doclcatcd to WheelerA WilWs “twiog
Mscbla«; Cw.mjCT Plflh slroot

Ligh! d«wns uu tho trorli] •! U^t:
. -The world of tromim'slsb<ir~
The foraaco rosra, lafirry bU«t,

WithAtom, its working nelghl-'i
Andbotli eugngvingtaot t«)H,
And<l»y hy (fay am t>ooo>i to 010*1

T-.llgtileu woniab's lah. f

<Jhwin on Iho world at lasi... .... WJ, ,ou itiMiu ill ioai
And woman’s b«p- grows *tron;;»:i

nispowervf stntn is working fast.With water-pdwer, Its nsignV/r,And bothangsg* |n right good will
To work with men ofcunning skill

To lighten woman'slalwr.

I.igbt dtwns en the world at last'
A light that shows the n<<edle,At woman's will now more eofastWithtnnaic Ilka the tabor.

And stHrhet form so free andfait,
Thai woman's time Intong Is jfes’

To lighten womsu’alsbor
Light dawns on the world at l»:t*

htaebioea now drlm th** *
And eeataS are undo *u*tronfr an<l (*:•

Ti» Hu.-tvoii u latest fuT-.r
To sew with rrsnV, »i.d arm. awl whrel -

Machines that tollami uovxr feed,
ap6:ltlc But tighten wotnna'* Ul-t-r.

How convenient and honorable it ia for an
afternoon paper.to take a whole column from a
morning paper of matter that coat .much pains
anti money too to get, without so much as giving
ono wordofcredit, or lndicatingin any way that
it was not honestly obtained!
--Tn B Opera.—The lessee of the 'FRtobnrgh

theatre desires ua to atate that the opera-troupeunder Max Maretzek’a management, will not
appear here at present, for reasons Which Will
do modo known at a future day.

i»»?£FE IIKos.'""'^l ® Associate .Synod will meql
Church on Tlßetrceton the 19th''bnnS ft" Aatocialo It.formf'l OenoratIS, ..uT ,B ft" ViMl Aaaaclata KeformalOhareh, All.gO<m,.caroD^.e Mno a.y

Tib UUIa girl, ~1 08 e ctfe.
jenoUs«4yMUrd»ii Homo if.'Mogjv -"-.v* lis

BEANE—35 btiH. «uiail ivltito''Beanain.Rtoto
qyd for sain by nijJ R, DAI.ZIXL4 UO.

CLAY— 50 tons German Clay, warranted
lintquality, for iilsby ALEXANDER KING.

Lui tsYtLLH, May is 7 feet 3 inches pfl
water in the River, in tho cue), and falling. There
was a lteary rain last ntghV it is showery Iday. t

Sales or Stocks.—fTha following sales of stocks
were made fast evening by F.-BL Davis, auctioneer,
at the Commercial Snips Room.*, Wo. 5T71 ifth :

:> sfiarcrExdtftugeßknk
r. “ Mechanics’

27 '£ '■ V- ,

"

23 - Allegheny If* -

Also previously with dividend :
IS " * Cifirens’ )" |J*£J

20 M Allegheny “ .....S2C 00
On next Tueadajj evening, in luUlitioo lo tue

stocks, theTalofthloptipertUa of iho estate* of the
late Col. William Art mrs nnd the Hev. dohn Tassoy
will l»o sold,

OoßUEcTioji. Iu the list of Conference ap-
pointments, published yesterday. ihe following
was inadvertently omitted: Wesley Cbapel
William Cooper. 5

The I.rrr Case.—This'coso, argued before the
Supreme Court, on; Saturday, was not decided
to day, as was anticipated. We chall announce
the decision as soon as made.—HarrUlniry Tel.

Thk cily of Harrisburg ia afflicted withagaog
of incemliaries. An effort was made bythem,
the other nighlito destroy an important block of
store* in that city.

Nkw sing that melody again” is tho
tiilo of a now liallad jnst pnblisbod. Music by
Prof. J. T. Wameffuk, aud Poetry by C.K. Goddes,

Ksq., and dedicated to Miss Alico 13. Denniston of
tbii city. It is most touchingly sweet and beautiful
and ever will continue popular and farorito song.
Itc;»n he had at all the in the city.

It may interest strangers visiting Allegheny City,
and others, tufknow that a superior article of Men's
and Boys* clutping, white aud colored'ablrts, under-
shirts aud drawers, gloves, hosiery, Ac., can be had
at Carnaghan V, Fuderal street, near the l’ost Office,
at low rate?fbr cash. Every gartnout sold in the
o«taMi.*lim(;iit is warranted woll made. t

Str/uioer« TotrSf—Wo havo been gratified by a
call from Frederick Ayer, Esq., tho basines? man ot

the firm of J. C. Ayer A Co., Bowel!. A short ac
quamtanco witfy Uio gentleman oouviucud us that
Dot tho Doctor's skiff io compounding his medicines
is alono concerned in tho immenso consumption of
them ; but that lit lakes business talent of no ordi-
nary measure tn' ; pass them around tho world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly has these abilities and tho success
of" his bonse sh ws that ho uses them.— Afewfifii*
Whig. • _ t

As Immense Diamond.—Mr. Gay P. Matthews
has deposited his great Virginia diamond, estimateij
to l>o worth not ess than two tuUU'W? of dollars, In
tho hank at Clrirlcston. for tho inspection of the
eurhui*. Wo havo no diamond of that value in this
city, hat we have sumo perfect gems in the way of
garment?, that may Ireseen atany timo at tho Brown
Stone Clothing Hallof Itockhffi A Wilson, GO3 and
I'dS Ohestnul street abovo tiislh, Philadelphia. \

A I.udy of oitr acquaint aace, Mn, Pow-
ell, yn !H gtanton street, New York, w»s troubled with
livct complain* for a longtime, aud alter trying mauy rrm-
edlnn, was advised to try Dr. Celebrated I.i\<r Pill*,
prepared hy Flt-mlngBros., of Pittsburgh. FUu did •j. aud
»ys that with ounbox sbo was effectually riir.*!. InaiQ't
li-m,itapjxig' rf th' tonne*.cotfiveness, or.'/ irr.yu
hjrify fifth' '•well, an?all diseases originating In tho same
prolific rau*<s os I* also that dreadful scemrgn. Drsvcrsu
Those wl»..are alUicted witheo/ofthe above ouon»<*ratM
disensr*. may rest assured that thosoorcs of nil tbclr tnsls-
dt<w is ia the livet, aud lor 1U currecUou the best remedy
t-rcr offered to the public is I>r. Si'Jaus'i Celebrated Liver
Pills. Try then. .The usatoy refunded if uutsatblsctory.

fl&.'Purchssers should bocareful tpaikforDR. M'LANE 8
GKLKJ3ILATED LlVEll by FLEMING
UltOS,of PiUsbcrgb. Pa. There afoother l’iliapurporting
b. heLiter Fills, now lador* tbepublic, br. 3TLana's gou-
ui»« Liver Pills, i»Do Lis culobrabw! Vermifuge, can now be
bs.l atall rtwpocUblo drug storwi. A’ont genuine toilkoul
the ngnaiun tif ui)4d**rT FLEMING BROS.

liIOSTEU'S NEW N ATI ON A I.TIIEATRt
Sols fyvsee aud Manager.. J. C. POSTER.

Acting and Shago Manager A. W Yocxo
Treasurer Uro Sitwxm.

pcw.i <«r PBteta
Private Roses;«.»hold «1x persona <*>

iin-es Cirrle sod Parqnette
Upper Tier . . 23

opeu at 7 o’rtm-k. Cotumence at halfput.

Vurowetl B-nefitand most positively the last olchl of th«
eucseement of th- •llstlncr.iihrrt tragedienne, SIISS J.SJ
DA? KNI’OKT

WEDNESDAY EVENING, May Mb ISti®. vrlH be
Ibe play, Infour sets, eutitlAl

CBAEAOWfi COBJ)AY.
t’tui ivltu Coiday All?A J. M. DA\ KNPOKT
llarhoroar- Mr.. WalterKwble

• Mr W.H.Usllsj
Dei,too ... Mr McUriJt

Grand Posßoi-l Miss Emily Woldegrav*.
T-. roro ludo with Hi- uvw cotnedMlA. by t..K. UpploroM

Ea<|.. adapted expressly for Miss Huv«nwirt, fn»uiCha»
hxudts dramatic btory.eatitluil

XVATtnua VS. AXT.
AN KPIBODBIN TIIK I.IFE 'JF AN ACTIU-kSfl.

Aa»a Oldfield MIS.® DAYBNPOJtT
Nathan Ordworthy Mr. W. U. BAILEY

To uiorrow evening Uio toteftaiuwul will lmfi>r the
Miefitof MU. AV. U. liAILKY.

NOTICE.—The B*janl uf Licensers appoint-
ed l>yau toCtof Aw^loblj,njiprgTeJ April

iuUilcJ “A BappUtarot to an act taregulilo tbc ay>

tosientins Uquoxi,approval tba Sl»t day <»f
ut« t)u>u*acd i-fclit linudrvd and fifty-*!*,
organized. wfl! io.*>t at cb*' room »f ’
fii’UWii, in the aly of I'Ktat'tirgb'i'p''
I*S>\ *1 y o'clit-t; A. M , arid
dnv to day (Sutnrijys uirejj,'
I2to„ and frui'i 2 to f. !*-

App||citu.:i» uil! jj r dl-tricti*. r..i.in^}irina
* ,lh tliq I;ir.l \\ TU tir.t day will t* Jt>ro|>natod to tlu: Virni Ward. thajifiaond day u, thenmt uoUI Uie .at* uf u t;o.«- tbruuK t. wul,,win li ttn; City of Adi-phcuy will be Litou up in Jik„ order
I o-ititiff uf tti* Man* of takinjc nj> th« 8|.,.1ic*1>0.,. fromttio —f»o I»'< iir-luj,',wju triveii

JOinv MURRAY,
L. U.CAKLISLK,A. li.STKVKNBON.

• JjpPS, A. D-
pK-uig uvw ftUly
'•ard.ln Clio Court

, lU3DAY, >Lij ja«.,
. cuutimio In aes&Jju (rum

lli-ur« frcHn y A. 11. U>

.. n . IWtUof Licsuaoran t.» rumf. prtjwjeJ U.ulf
,l ' ,“ *» Ik* (aw

~ wy^.SM
f»KH 'KH’TION OK

1> K Y UOODS
Hftti-J fan.’v, f •n<-(i;n orltom<«tir,

HtJtinjj very, l.caji for fash

RM« l»wT jj. L'»VK.74 Market utrod.
Edition to our sUrea<jy Htock, wc»rn aluiOsl iluiJy rttciTiugnml ojx-dJdk i>.\* auU lkt«ir-

*tjr**'* I>rc “ In, Muotli*, Work,Whit- O-hJi.. Air. v }| \ \fi4>,\ I.OVK,
“*>i r-miftly |,,VI- Brvllier*. ,S«* Ti Stsrk.t’a*.

TKNN. FLOUR- oO bids. Silvor Spring.-
extra Fjtuny Ui.it l>aidliig Hotn ktoamur Kadianra hn

iiJAIAII.PICKKV A CO.'

NO I IUK- -1 \ .Yroiu: 7 bbls. Moving, m'kd
Mr». fj. p Djj-. whirl, will l-o s.|d for therhsrgei, if

uoi i«ald h-tdre til.-, nratof Jan-. A. A. UAUKV,
,l,v |_

_
.
_

<v*rin>r Frr.nl and ferry street

STAKOIi —'JulnH t. Winml'h 1Ohio i’carl
eyi.»tanHym, Imnil andfor Side bynnJ A A FIAHDV, corner Fir»t ami Pnny st«
IiIUCK, i’ILK A CLAY, of tin* iw*si

- ' |oa|'O- Iran.l iin.l f.-r H:it„ (.y A. A. HARDY.

OILS —Machinery, Tauner'.i and K*-d Oiln,
oiicotulpmiout,ami |.,r fc:d.> t»y A A HARDY

O'THKEOSCbi’iC VIEWS Tho^ubsor.lH-r
liiujusl rw:M by a large Meurimont <*( ni»w, 1Wnouful and very LuglDb. Pmurli. Irish and tUD

mi. \ ,«•*», on pope) and on glaaa J. « DAViyuy,
No. cl ir p»urih,m 3 a /Ylo Aprnthere tor the N, I’.'i t«reo*op(c t‘,>.

WHO SACKS SHOUTS jitflt rec’dand forJX 'A/ »al„ by SPIUNUEIt ItAJaiAUail k CO.,
No. Ll>sLiberty street.

nn-cc • jasjjM utcr .nEJrRt SHUT.
Dtl'KK, -BECK & H A V--t»E H ,

Bankers and Brokers.
»"'l O DovonahicA Htro^f

II O S T O .V.

DB. aS. give partitfularattention tn tho
• Mines nf Lako Cnperlor, Xhd nropreparer! to flimhbretiatik-Infonnatloo re-rpeetlogthem A monthly review

n. Ui-r Ptock and Mi.ney sUrkat, with .jnotation*of all theCurrent SncurlUes will l,« s«nt to any addrre* desired
m>":lyd;rcr

JOB FIUNTINiT-
Col dr, Circulars,

I‘rlre IJxta,Rills Lading,
Show Bills. lAbels,

letterUeads, &r ,
Prmietl InMiiiei irr style at short notice, hy

H'M 'I. JOHNSTON A C>i,
Printers, Stationer* and lilank Hoi>b MaunlViorerw

«f>l
__

No f.: Wtesiatoc!

(1 ROCEfII KS>*t IPr'civing and in .store.—
JT 400 bags Khi Or»rf«>; ".*) pkgs B» R»-da;
Jo licn in prime UJc.; -jsi kegs N. C. Tsr;

1«i bids, n lie Syrupar 400bbls. N.«. Mniasa.-s;
J')o hbda. N. O. bitgar: lOObbla,eras'd AcoOeotJugar,lur sab* by iu_)3 HUUIVERA DILWORTH.

P‘ "KOlTuCETbit SAilE=
■JU.OOO lbs. ecnntry curerl llnlk Uaat;

Ita bbls •* “ Jdc-aa Fork;
(Wi bits. Dry Apples:

'J.OOO tba. country 4 a red !Urj>u,
In atiirv at tny3

_

JtIIKIVRIIA D« I.H'OIITH'.H
rPillltD SUPPLY or NEW GOODS.—
A 3IUKPiIk A iiCKCiIFIhLD have c-jiDiiK.‘iic*d roeviv-
ine tbeir thiidsupply of Now UotxU, »ud will U upeulug
t!.ajy n«w goods, butt;/htat Um }irtcn and ttllin;/ cheopf-r■ utfi,at North-uustcormir Poiirlliand Murbnt»is. myd
OUNDKIKS I(K)bait's NavyOakutn;
lj Hid coils aasoitod size? M. Roih

i.‘i bbls. Pilch;
4«J “ li. W. Wlialo Oil,
2i “ No. 1 LatJ “

Uu bund and f.-r ml* by JUNKS 4 COOLEY,
mya No. DjMVnlaralrwit,near Cher ry alley.

CIHEESE- 200 hxs. prime W. K. (Jlicchp
J Jttitrt>c’d sad fur sale by R. DALZt'ILA
myJ Ul Liberty street

MACKERKL-.'JH bbls largo No.;{Maokor**!'
no hr. t-bis. do dn do
-’0 do m«l. do do

, u st,,rean- | W«a,D b> mjS R. PALZKLL A CO.
Ij'JsOUR—100 bbln. choice family Flour;

100 do Wt'etwn Kxtm dolu storeand far sale by . ajrjil f. LITTLE A (Ji).

POTASH —li fRHkd puro jimtreo’d and forItOBKRT DICKF.Y,
•I1*-0 lat Front street, near Wood

IVrKSIIANNOCK POTATOES.—3OOO bush
it prioi* White Hrrcrr*, tn storeand lor asleby

__

B. C. UERIU?T.rt»r. Liberty aud Hnud ate.

MILL FEED—2OOO li>H. chopped Food in
store aud fur tale by DAVID 0. liKtlllHT

j ABXS. PitESSEl > (TA STILE SOAP furA fj h y j, u JfAIINKSTiHJK 4 tx>.

Q" HAN OK extra
PriCa SI.M per dor.,

upifl - f- JAUtia WAHDKDP.

BHUSIIFS —-A largo supply of Jlmr, Flesh.
Unishceof Um titwstgaalUy.cvusUut-

lyoßhaadat JIW.FIiKMIhtFP,
- tay3 comer Diamond and Market stroet.

CfOAKS-— AooUior lot of Imported Havana
Cigars of tit" well known <‘Cw}mU» M and "Kubre Ac

ttw," tecd thhiUay by niyS Jpa FI.KMING.

Telegraphic
00 AOItESSfO HAH.

f ‘WaSRINOTIMi ClTr, Mar4. ;
JioiT«r..-Mr. Illoir, of Miwoun, Trom Commiuec

on PriTato L.nJ Claim,, reporuxl »HH Or the rut-

lloment oTprirato land tlamm to Ner, M.ijco, Mr.
Orocnwood, of Artaon* from Iho on
Indian Adair,, presented n bill to conSrm IbotMcof
lb. ruerration held by tire Chrulnui IndUnS ta;Krm-
>aa, and provido permanent homoa for toom.

Mr. Cltoinnan, of ff. <X. from Iho ConuarUee on

Foreign A&, reporleJ toefollowing preamble and

"Si, The treaty between the Cniled Slate
and Great Britain, dnalgnated a. tba Clayton-BuW
l reaty, i., nmler the taterprototmn planed upon It by
Orcoi Britain, a .nrrnnder oftho nghta ofthe conntry;

and on the Amerlean eoMtrnotlon, an entangling
idllnneo without the mutuality ofbeneOt 01■ rcstnpton,
and baa beau producf.ro only of mUonderstanding
and oonlrorerey betwoon the two govemmenta.
Thereforeffr.of.T.V, That too President bo reducsled to take
suchatept ns may bo, to bis jndgmcnf, l«at calcula-
ted to efl'oct the apeedy abrogation of paid treaty.

Mr. Itilchie aaid this war not the onao.mona report
or the committee, and at tho proper timo ho desired
to be heard on tho aubject

The Senate bill for too admission of Mmncaota
into tho foion waa taken up.

Mr Colfax, of lodiana, moved to lay too wholo
aubject on the table, whichfar to-ycas
30; nova 110. The conaldcration ortho bill waa then
postponed until to-morrow.

Mr Cffngman rnado report on Uiat part of tbo
Preaidcnfa meaaago relative to Paulding'!aciauro of
Walker in effect condemning that act, bat doclartng
that no proceedings were necessary on tho part of
C°MrTuitchio gave nolioo of a substitute, return-
ing thanks to CommodorePaulding, hie offirora and
m

Mr. Barksdale iotended to introduce a resolution
that Walker's capture was without authority, and
merits tho condemnation of this House.

Mr Ritchio from theCommittooon Foreign Af-
fairs reported a resolution authorizing the President
to adopt such measures as ho thinks advisable to

procure tho satisfactory adjustment of tho difficul-
ties l*etwecn this country and Paraguay.

Tbo biff for tho admission of Minnesota into the
Union, passed somo time since by tho Senate was
la Mr! i£og,buv, caused tote read, printed remarks I
stating too reasons why Miunuaota ahonld hero
tl.reo representatives, end saying toot too govern-
ment should nol te pot to a cent of coat in preserv-
ing poeoo in too torriiory while Kenans cornea into
tbo Virion Itcnringtoe tnfnmy or opposition to too
laws of the foiled Stales. _

Mr. Parrott naked on what cotbority Mr. Kings,
bury based tbo statement.

Mr. Kingsbury replied that it was contained in
apeccher* delivered on this tlour.

Mr. Parrott did n«d think it was cntaincl in any
speech save this, an>l if tho reason statod was the
t.nly explanation tho gentleman had to make, goad
Uato w.iuld haso suggested his leaving out tha« ox
pression. , ,

Mr. Kingsbury was willingthat the country should
judge of its propriety. .

.Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved a substitute provid-
iug that the Constitutionof Minnesota be submitted
to a new Convention, on he ground that iLduea not

conform to tbo Constitution and laws of tho United
States, i'*'l such convention as was contemplated
by the enabling act was ever held. The law pre-
scribed 78 delegates, whereas there were Hlfi. - There
were two separate and hostilo parties who gut up
what they caffod a constitution. Jo tho tjoctlon of
delegates tho oxamplo t*t in other territories was
followod, and w»s covered all other with Crauds.-r-
Uc objected, among other things, to the clause per
milting aliens u> vole, and expressed tho hope that
Minnesota would cuine into tho Union decently and
in order. Tho time bad corno whon Congress ought
to pui » curb <>n tho territories and require them to
obey tbo laws.

The House then aJjourned.
Sr.-iiTF..- Mr. .Mason's Paraguay resolution was

taken up whon Mr. Collamer's amendment made
toiuo days arnco to strike out the clause authorising
the President tnemploy forco waa voted on and car-
ried by SI against 19. Thereupon Mr. Mnson moved
that it lie "U tno table.

The bill introduced by Mr. Harlan permitting
certain Hungarian settlers in lowa to pro erupt
their homesteads was paired.

Mr. Douglas, of 111., made an ineflViual cffori •<.

take up the 'iregon bill.
Tho public printing biff ofMr. Johnson, of Tonn.,

was road, amending the act of August 26, ln.r»2. Mr.
John»oQ explained the scope of tho bill, saying that

1it economises a million of dollars annually, besides
imposing checks on extravagance an«l plunder.

A desultory conversation ensued, resulting in two

verbal amendments to rection 9, and the insertion,
by Mr. Iverson, in section I®, that the binder mu-t

be a ptai'tical man.
Mr. Brown, of Miss., made# speech against tho

printing for private distribuliou,which bo considered
a monstrous abuse, ami altogether unconstitutluual.
lie was in favor of printing only snfficient extra
copies of each document to send ono to thoarchive*
cf each c.'tinty to establish a political library for the

Mr. King expressed his accorduoco with .Mr.
Brown'* views, and would oxtond tbo privilege to
incorporated colleges.

Mr. JuiinM>n was also in favor of this, and would
at a future time submit such a proposal. The biff
w th-vv, jsi«* d -vi.... ami ihoSonte adj.Airtjed.

jn n*rku( baj

Wt tip
Latest from Kul

I.ivt:ppoou April 21 The
been very active, ami the sales for tlii^rei
53,000 bale?, with tinadvance for therrcek of
The market fur breadstuff* closed .juiet, hut ('ora hi*nn advancing tendency, though closing heavy,
visions generally bnoyanL Bacon closed buovaiL,The Englishpajierj furnishthe Parliamentary jr*1]reeding*, but they are of little importance, extthe fact that the British government havo
instituting any further proceedings against Siutt
Bernard, on account ofhis complicity withthe OrlS
{.h,L

Tho clipper ship .James Baines has been destroyed
by tiro whilo Jyiug in Liverpool docks. Theebin and
cargo is valued at t!70,0©0.

Tl.e India mail, with dispatches frouT Calcutta to
the 2.1«l of March, had been heard from hy telegraph.

Tho Briii-h troops continued to gain success overthu rebel?. The Uovernor Goncral’a proclamation,calling on them to surrender, had produced no effect.
/.itcriM..,/ fhr„,Mnrkn. —lfrcadstuff* gen.

erally closed quiet. Floar Is very dull nt
f-d f.,r Western and 2:UbT(2ftd fort Wheat Isalso
dull at f.(i lor red, and 7sbi.7i<hi for wbltn. Corn has
an advancing tendency, 'nlthongh closing with a
heaviness; white Is quoted at 31s; yellow at 335.

rye-./ !««</,u Ifurici.—.pfovLuonsare gon
crnliy steady. Pork Is firm and In tho reuil trade'hows n slight advaneo. Bacon U buoyant andIsfmis bighor. Lard »• firm at h4Bf<ssCa.

Mr. Drummond called attention to the conditionof the National defences, characterising tho state of
European affairs m more unsettled than any period
since tho death of Pitt.

(leu. PntnpWtl has returned IoLucknow from iho
poreuiiof the fugitives.

Nona Sabi!/* retroat was stormed on tho 21 si hut
hecccapcd. A reward of 50,000 nipcos was ufferej
for his head.

1 ojko provailcJ ia OuJo, but the rehela cootinncd
ho-'tiiities in other places.

Th«> sentence nf ihu King of Delhi was n<.| made
putilic.

China datos Hie 13th March Mato that an im-
perial edict had been issued condemning. Veh’s con.duct, degrading him and appointing a successor trhf
h to settle the dispute with tbe barbarians.

Lord Elgin had loft for tho North of Franco.Tim sensation created by Bernard’s acquittal wm
subsiding.

Tho director of tho Constitutional journal has hcon
dismissed f..r an exciting arliclu against England. '

lT.»i.r. Naples has flatly refused tbf demands ofSnnlinia.
L lst Tri.rrr am. London, Saturday morn-iog.—The Mnnituurdnnios that Prune* is increasing

her naval iirninments.
The Puri* correspondent of tho Times says thatMr. Kanoo director of tho Constitulioocl has beau

reiuslntrd

St. Loi is, May I. -TheLeavenworth l.rdjr> sajstbai a dispatch from Utah reached tho Fort on'Mon-
day lasi, asking tor reinforcements, ’and giving an
account of a skirmish botwoen a guerrilla party of
.M >»rmvDj and a body of troops under Captain Ander-
son, ui which throo-fourtha were killedou both sides.

A company of light and heavy artUlory, and
company uf dragoons, were forthwith ' dispatched
from the fort. The statement Is discredited hero.The CriDvealioo for thomimioalion ofHtatoofiieer*
mol ntTopeka on tbo 28th. |[. J. Adams was nom-
inated for ilovcrnnr, Col. Holliday for I,tent. (lor
wnor, Cage Conway for Cuugrciu.

St Long, May 4>*~The river has risen about 20
inches siuro Saturday, and still rising slowly. The
I pl>or Mißiiuippi bas rlion 18 Inches at I»uhoi|UO,

and still swelling. The Missouri is falling with 44
foot on the bars, and the channel is difficult to Gnd.
Tnn Illinois is also falling. Jioin sot in on tfaturday:
night and cuntiouod steady till lastevening. There
was a heavy thunder storm lastnlghl. Thermomotcr
at BO".

St. li&i j.h, May, 4. .-The LeavouwurtLJlerald of
■he 1Stenya that tho news reached (he fort by ex*
prees that a band of outlaws and a rmoll detach-
ment <>f troops under Copt. Anderion had an ci)»
gagemont »n i.ittlo Usagv. One Soldior wax killed,
uii'l (,'q|i|. Amlcrsnn was wcundnd in the leg; bis
'liorao was killed under him. A battery of four guns
and a company of drugooni wuro dlipatehvd to the
scene of the difficulty.

Tho statement from the Leavenworth Ledger, tel-
egraphed Inst night grow out of the .above affair,
pro bully by llio subatitution of Cnuip Spoilfor Fori
ts-'oll.

New Voiik, May 4.—Tho Bloamer Ariel arrived
to-day. . Her dates have Icon anticipated. Tho pa-
par* by tbo Ariel, though nut >0 lato as llio tele*
graphic advices from tbo Europe at Halifax, furnUh
tho followlug items:

The Loviatlian steamer will nut lie completed for
rea before autumn. It is designed that tbo shall
tnuko several trips to Amotica, and next Spring
enter the Chinn and Australian trade.

Thr Servian Ministry bad rtilgoed, and ihp com-
ications are increasing.
Anstriu i« concentrating troops oo the Sardinian
‘■•oiler. Placentia is treated as in a state of Siege,

WssiiinoTo** Citt, Tuesday, May dth.*»-The
Anjorican Medical Association met till Womillg, at
tho Smithsonian Institute, ai 11 o'clock, ! The Con*
tonlion organised by railing Dr. Lindltcy to tbe
chair. Nearly every State in tbo Union wnarepresent-
•>•l. Tho delegations are largo, including mombefffrom California and Paris. Tbo delegates present
titimltor from five tosix hundred.

Pntt.anw.i'HM, May 4.-r-AUboManicipalelectionto day there was a heavy vote polled, iloory thePeople's Auti-Lecompton Candidate la undoubtedly
clucteJ. Tbo Democrats orpress a hope'of gaininga
majority lu other portions of tbo City government.'

Commercial. T.AITTI bufeszos curs.
COMSIITIBEOr AESmtATIOSVDR riamDAltr ! "Toucnisc AT StttK

F. U. BKC!*OT, T. Pii Jon.v J. (JllXfPlC SlltftLFHStTtS dfialAfe Satflßfc
jo#ci-u !-• Ucatt*,ACiTia Looujs. Sint >tr M>uir, 3f"n/i«Hte, Pbrtag* Lai'-,

PITTSUUHOII IOAntCKTS.
\Btpcriti fa the PiUtburgh GisclU.l

n .a am
<

TTT' ‘i T, CO ' Tl “ i'a-'C imJl'iug >»»

KLOCtt—TIi« only Balo from ffrct Lauda #m i !«l of u> , t; . T Yftrr . 1/ vr> t tun \ * . «>• n IQ.“iSSS!»£*• !
% ,•'■* L^j v - «“*-'■ ' |JuU «*“.

at<-".0 *l.l- ami $4.50; tX> fcbta at s4,!*_ fur <•!"•* Mi l A ;,'l «"«>>• Dti»J o;> I umokh aud Freight&»W FtaaßUra
S4.io*f.>r Umlly do amt 123 do d.» ml *‘l- l ’tl Y. MI\'EKAI. U,.)CK.: OKS. TAYLOR.
.iIKAIN—B«ln troru wagon 20J >”i« \» tin*' >t . n>« .1 El; i’.m.*, Ma» i, Jl* IUor.r.. Muilk ;«} SioitE, Maat-r

SO ior Hr.l and Wl.lt,>.
l, «.t v, 1- WIMWB, P"- tb* Lin® for IS'.S

POTATOES— A '»:■* >»f 11>J L» 4,1 ••' • 1 _
.

lirercd at dopol an: I'JO biUb d» fnun Coro at 4.1.
WUISKEy-SW«iuf 40 bbhratified at
I!\Y—Sale*of V at £WctsH ? ton.
HACON—Sale# of 4.10) Dm atumMnn ml .

cOTPIry Side .1 Sj* 1.000 nw country U«=r M« “* *»•:
000 Iba ln totirnt7J4<i>r Shoulder* mod 'J l/ 2for LLnmc ami 6
tea H. C. Ilamiat

01L—Sale* U bbU So. I Lard nt fe.».
I OKtIMAN CLAY—A lalf*of 2 tonmat sj*>. cash

MOLASSEF—A main of !obbUat">H.
COTTON'—Aaateof 13 halwMiddliiu at HU-
FISH—?nli# of 12 bbl» No. 5 Mar. War* lnt Sl—*'*• *'> 1 »«*

dopickW Herrins atsA.73.
DKIKD FEClT—Saleaol 30 l-tH l*-m !.,■* at ami MJ

do nt
LIME—SaIu*nf 20 libla Uuipv ill-- .it f *
CIUJESK—SaIe*of 23 Iwtm \V. It. at «

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
\\«BmirX ft en»npar».lvf* statement of lli«' l-

mports at New York lor ihn week anil since J.m. 1:
t\.rth*Weok.

Dry nooJs «I.SSM»*
Codcial Slercliaiuliae lrs. ,y,*i3j ;:,125.124 1,3(A,!€?

Total r... tlm «** &.VX2IX ?t.:io.TTt tl.Wt.4^
a-viouM) rrporteil d,-CUt l-JU -V 15.""

Sinca Jtuuarj 1 BI.UM4I
Tli«f»Uowio|t iia cotnjmrativ* atat/nnentof lb*’ IJtpnrt*,
(dnaira ofapeclc. from New York to foreign ports lor tho
rnjbnnd alncoJanuary l

IHi.6- 1557.
ThJal fur tl*(* *l,r,:>;.•!’4 fl.'iW.WO
Protiiwly Report*! -jwail.333 S0J«,«»

Since J&B.l. ; 22£M,‘.r*7 2iC61 t832 15.D30.0W
Tb# Arnco to-day took out $70,113 1(1 bpecie. Tli««hii»'

uentaof tno wcok hato !>»n niritomod''rate.
~Th# export* of §pe<-io from tnls portfur the wcok yudiag

tt*i*dJiy,an<l for tbo year lWs, wrrea* follows •
Total for tlie week...
Provionilj reported

sirt6,Kr:;lr.
IiIJSU.WS ID

.«ia.3iK,s;i f.i
—S. V. TriLauc.

lli> ircoU!> *Utoorui oi- Ute Philadelphia Bankv jw

eut« tli* CoUtf»iucP6tfr»calt* m cumpansl vlth
lit- prcTlmu week :

April 2S. May.
«11,300,«ir.

- IVi.f .V4
Fmvt* f..;,r .a.r4*i 7,1‘.X,71V in.'. V7u."7V
Vna itn mt..r |tk« l.nun.tv 1.710,TM V- ■<- IVt.of*
Pdo tn other llßa 2,A(U,tHC» 'Z6In,H». lv«- ho.'-CV
Detain ...

1...m'.’1,17'. l.'i.-.'l'.Tir, Inr r.Vt.f"-*
Ctrcutattou Vi."'l '•!' I'.-' .-,S,U

NutueruiM rntmtcifrilfl ><u Liio Xoclb«weteni Honk >.l Vir-
ginia«r*> abroad; pm tlrnlurly of tin* flcunmiusttou* .if five
and ti n dollar*. Tb-y to hewill sprinkled >iV>»c th-
linc* ol the Chetapoakn and Ohio Onimf

Tin' law reqnlrlnc the Dank* uf \ in;tuu l*> n«iiim
i i*> partimtit.A u i-ui into«>pcmt3-jn nn Satrinl.r 'lay 1-t.mij.

Klir itVK Imre board. If hoi h>a.-u r,,nn,li. i *it!i hi
and i.oin*. ..tii*. .‘■•tote-, tit- Hanks w-r.- ids., t- r-
Saturday

Imports Klver.
HT. LOtfIS par Jacob Ttftbrr —100 U.un pi* iruu,(•■■ill,

iWuiiftt 4 cu; 10 Md» whiakoy, Alleu; A) bbl*p.>rU, Brown
A Kirkpatrick*, 2 bbls beef, June* A Cooley; ‘£2t Lbbla iloor,
JbCiill): K>libd« tolxjfc-*. Itlorh.it: ’.V) grreti tii<l«*. Watt
A lVIUou; WOdo do,- 4>*Ungi<; 600 l>M* Iaril, Lyon: Kart
blita,0 bbU gouJ*, £1 <lo abOsMara, •if baits
potato-«, Clark 4co. Left J#*t for l-jtu-ultc & Sub

ITtyoCClcvelaud leaves Cleveland:
MONDAY, Slav 3.

...
at * o’clock p M

THt KSDAY. Msv i:t.
MONDAY, May l!4
THURSDAY, Jatied, - “

MONDAY, Juno U
THURSDAY, Juno ill,
MONDAY, July.*' -

THURSDAY. July Ift,
MONDAY, July it *

, THURSDAY, Angust 6 ...

~

jMONDAY, August 1f.,. 4 ...

I THURSDAY, 2U, "M “

IMONDAY, September <>

! THURSDAY, Scj.lomWi ID, ‘

■ MONDAY, September "J7,. “

! THURSDAY, October" *•

MONDAY. Octol*r 1<
THURSDAY, Octnlwr'J't,... ....*•

MONDAY, November S “ “ ”

MuNoNOATTEI.It .NAYUIATION (’o—l4 chain, CO Mils
ilour,flwlnillrr;& liga «Tbags. 2 *lo aeed, 2 l*W« i-CE*.4* !>c*
ixu-nn, owdt; ObbU«g£i, K ItaltelU 11 Jo do, owner; tt do
do, WoMj; L 3 ilu acespd. B A Fabwatock; S 7 bbl* applw.
Strpbrnr: 4fi do do, Brady, J t>g* bags, Bell 4 co; 6 rto do.
Jobii'tou;34 bblsllour, Pollock; KUO tt UiCdti".

WULKLINO per lUsalie —<» wki c>»m. Hi .1» «m«, J A
!lap»u; r.S do Lariay, U W liruilb 4 co; 21 *lo driednppl*«, J
A Fetzcn 3a bbbdov U La'zeli Aco; 2*2 bdl* |Jprr, John
(lamia; 123»k* ry.i, "0 .!» jota-oc-.bid* apple*, fl McFar-
land; wageubnbba, I'hr-lpa, Park 4 co;.'M empty carboy *,

J Irwin, t feks pottUx-*. B A -TabTUVlotb A co. bbl* *or*.
CUrko A co; bdo cupporaa, J P dcbwaiU; b Lbl* fl<-ar, h
■k* rop.C do dri&Jajiple*. If M<>orc; 6 bbUrjjga,3 b->x«.-«.
4 |io« bacon, ‘2 fir better, Grtbbun 4 Vormi;; t bnX<-« L.uvu,
RamsM*.

LOIMSVILT.B per Ida M#v-*,59bib fluiii.HI bbb uhl*
key, 26 ton bams, J‘J» aka potato***. 15 bhJ.i tot*«-vd. 3 It.ira.
Clarke 4 to: 40 bale* mlton. King, IVuiiocli A c~. 1 bale

Kennedy,Chil da& cv, ”4 do bbl*. l'» 1.l bbl*. tlbo-le*
A Terner; «f 3 tdo KM*,’ A Wood; LIT t..u* ; u,
nenuen 4nr 10do do do, das IV>od & co

Illinoisleaves Clevelandt

imports by IlnUroad,
l‘ Fl WAC lb Ik—lo Ml* piper.Pi-rkina A •,., i i div

1-nck.H, J F*tb>e; Ul do, tV 4 1’ Mdbol. -M doU. aivion;
•M do, J Kaaa; C Jo,laihiburt 4 ?!npU/n; '''J *k.* om», ‘.l d’»
i y». I hbl butter. loOOSi* bacon, Browu A Kirkpatrick; l
l.bl coal ..ii, K H I’aluier; 4 do, 6 In;* ■> f-t. 3 bbl* Jr fruit.

; jbill* It li.Uei'U A cO; 44 pc* ba. a. ". bttit.'i.
•k« rtivni-ni. V.*) bushel* rro,2 bbl* j-irk, l.Pc«•>son: 1 bl-l
butter.;> bjt* Uaa, ii pfodiiwd. MiiCatiulr***, lioiui* X <*m.

MONPAY, May 10.
THURSDAY, Slay 20.
.MONDAY, Sluy 31.
THURSDAY, June 10.
MONDAY. June -l
THURSDAY. July 1. -

MONDAY, July 12,
THURSDAY, July 22,
MONDAY, Aitati.lt 2,

THURSDAY'. Angiut 12,
MONDAY, Anjn»t 23,
THURSDAY, S-pteuiber 2
MONDAY. S««pb<uil»or 1.1.. .....

THURSDAY, September23...
MONDAY, October 4,
THURSDAY, October 14

i MONDAY, October 25,
With theScrew Ste.imeri IRON CITY, MINERAL ROCS

iiti.lGKN TAYLOR, mukiog TIIRKK UOATS loat-
ii.f- Ckvi-UnJ ivect weesIhrooah tbueewou.

J 1 l*. lUlmmul, Kwcr 4 cu; l.'- bid* apple*. 2 i.lid* l-K <>n,
pts do, 4 bbl*hewn*, ?hmcr A Diltn.tth; .V*i bn* (rfitaUK'ii.
Maim; £2 ala fl-*ur,Spang 4 V pk*x xnro Ac, U Town
*<nl 4 to: 1 bbl •«»*, 3) ek* t>at*. S Hall; 27 bbl* 13
dobutler, oirnrr, 3»») bu* wheat, 6''. j«m b-uoii,
2 blrfi lard, Emarlck; G car* cattk, 3 *h> .-wnerr * l
bbl* efK*,bdo bBOOis, Rea; 4 ndU leather, 61 bbl*eggs, ’’-"i
lm, tlaS*xed, 130 U ‘k» wheat, U kg* batter, CUrtu 4 >‘o

IUVRUNKWS.

at K o'clock. P. JI.

The wratlitr yesterday was a* fall »t o!.*jd« ami niu* a*
u*n*l,and the street* a* bad a* icpild lx*. Them nul
inocii (lotur on tb» K-rrc. Tin- artiraln non- Hi** Ib<■«*!
fci-ui VVheeUng, tbuIdaMat fruin Louiarill-, »ml ill- .lamb
Traber frnm Ft. !*>uU Capt John May ha* witbdraau
fiom ibu Lta Mi) and Capt. Urahum lia* takou cumm-im!
1 ho Jacob TiaUr ha>l a hard time broaetlog th<* • urrr, nt ••!

lit,* L'pivr Übln. aud catreln liere onlyntlc u.ii. b uity
Fho 1,11 yesterday afternoonfur L*mi«vilU aud .Naxkt.Ue.

*p.<t Ma.liamff which haa been built at Fnnh.io, hi -

fv»e mi.'l rentll tha buihtar'stutne) and rakalntnt on a *<.it
of o-vs model ao ns tocorutoneropocitT with rie-c-t. bn* Ihvd
ponliawd by Mr.Grecu, uf town, and will t-* ton on rh<-
CiSlin rirrr.

Tlio ‘CITY OF CLEVELAND” and “ILLINOIS" haro
been fitted tip expressly for the tramllng ptiblir; being ac-

knowledged Idpoint of rpaod. trcommodafimii,raid appoint-
ments, traxt/ttFASSED. Tho“IRON" CITY" tea** out com-
pletely renovated; bor Cabin beingextended berfulllcngth,
iriviug her first cltU3 i'awngrraccomnio-lsUon*; while her
Freighting farimici—with the “MINERAL ROCK” nod
••GEN. TAYLOII"—wo admirable.

A XHT, PTKIKIS -Tl.. r- '1 ■ and vlily one, UC» l«*lt *1
tilelanding Mn? n tf. t-var tin nsm« wf KinjlajiltV n .Me
i;tf*en—Viff-iai* The hull wa. Mult at Rhiahctti, bj that
veilknown e-uil. mi»n. (.‘opt A .Kai.in. nt..i w. -.r,'

iufonuol br a n> ntl"luo;i who uxanilmd it tli . usMv tb.O
u» teller Mill n»rfloated in lbr»*owaters. the u m U»x
Ic-r>g on <lock villi a U"*ut id fo.-t andadapth of fr.-t Slm
la a mkidt looking emit, and it li will «!unv 1.,r
hM» tu*uy boat that ruaj try her inutile liutu
paddlc-boius nml pnnderou* vhcela and in* lilacry The
latter vai built n( Drowusvjllo by Shoeku 1 Son. il>-r C)
liixh-r* art?iiInch with 7 fret etroke; 4 Uilurs is incite* in

■femieter t<v it Inlength. Iloral ltiUto be on<- • tbo
diaxtoatul UeUfutou theriver, and i* no" build...t tij

(liorttij: The Victoria tab' g>. iuto the u
mine on tli* Missouri. Sho u l<> ruu in cnnuvctk.n with tlw
oprlrt.- Railroad Jt«oi JetTermm City l>M.J.*t'li, Ou|.t»ui
1.1 JO Conley, a cauilciu&n well m.J uneeMy kwm no
P»t> a 'l **•' mi<l

thc-»; v:" -Vi«
great

Poi ft PleasaroTrip, theUpper Late* are b coming each
succeeding maauu more popular: none affording tlia tourist,.
ee-Llug etUi«r bn-ln.**,health nr pleasure, so many
ttonH Lo.iviog Cleveland, the traveller pawr- over Lake
Krli>. through the benntifa!rivers IMiolt, St. Clair nod St.
Mary s; and over I.ako«St. Clair, Huron and Superior: parp
m* thu lalaud ofMarklmr. sad ibe Pictured"U^ks;' ieitftij;
Mar'iucUe, Portage Lake. Copper UaiLor, Eagle lUvcr. Ou-
t.-msg.in. La Point. Bay ttvbl, and ?a[» ricr City, with many
xtlier li«':il>li>"< i.; iiitere-it; giving liraarieutiiic and enter-
[■i itiiijs.-iifitvirutopp-utuniiiffa for visitingthe Popp-t and
I' n .Mines; the n»cker of health the c«*»»l sin! braving cli-
mate, and attractiv.? sw-ncrv: and th<* «|H>tt-niaii uml lover
„f ibsr.-mauln . tb« :u. »l i .rviting,f.-u liUin for li-liiugand

1 Tin- make thenmnd trip in eight day*. KwißS
1fot any <>f Miniiip* can' ho iired by sd.lrt-ning

ni ssEY & n'tmiDE,
Fiirw ARtnvts OomuissiuN Merchants,

‘lll* k.luduU>l..l<'4. W.xml. an | M 3,Monday. The Qnaker Olty -,nr..nile on Saturday and the t>. i- liibUud vU I«i--dfl>

Cley elaud,Ohio-

,\ B —Mark all r.irkag*-. ‘*Car- llcssit & MUainA*
Q. t iaud, ohm.” apilaitnd

nio IffemJer, Irnm this port, ..

•-n,.iM|UKii.i.i n ,,f„ r.,,< Atma;;'','.;;;;::;;;tin-1 runs Ikmua, U,tli
ihir K»»lli«klae fri-nd, C-apt. ..i Ul „!°Jfa T*~,a ll*l bur't- ret f-ir a while, till the»..u rfcjlln little lower, liewent liutm- lo l-.tver » -al-ri.v trustical* Mbit. v.snraij u

boats. Ttu> -lyl.sik Lm made mm iumciL-liabl..name &i a fat and most aud i.u...ULtr*' ?^jr*Lar,fc htLt passed, audu viU.tote « KO-J dtal taster tsau than «bfl is. if thor* oae lume ni«r, tu panhsr. Dor UreJay trip to HVeUm and tuckbHti in^ >N OlirtW,rJa tr i?Ll !**«• ln tU annals o(Sf MF» 14 F*SL fl* 10 comto4i “l t*»e Skv Lark thouCatrt. bea Julnworelm being a fat man. a baa.new
?“B,leut *Dd experiencedboatman"C*pu tlonh,m wnimand ol tho steamer Orran ?rt*r «tthe time that waad w„.ls.tr.,yed nyfl rti , Ml WwJ u7o ojwstoe-r, and the mam of tbnt vi-sssl, are now nndorarrestVi * On the cjmrd.-m.t ..f Map..Ucyui; . 11. a. Marshal fa tlm Dwln. i, a warrant w«I Sj““i‘ l,* re ” of tbf#e u ‘hc« ta «rrc*t*d. The captain arnl -d

!n thh ** th *c?

M oer fl. l.lllrAmau ycterday, anJi* nrutresilcL- '*

Lomtriu.fc.-C-pt Jercj Uillur Ims ieurJl^
i luditig Oapt.Key. In port fwr tin*0i,... ~v_ i , .*

! T™ Tl., Prim. [Km..

Cl,y- f"”

SU&mMat tieglster.
• <••*«,Tl? |.j lt *u* J .id.-Vilh-;Rosalia, Wheeling. *•' I,M

Riam Mssltlc: T«lch-npti. d., c..'
| Khtobetb? Jajmh; T,aK NoehnU.-; ItalicWbrelltifg knjffli Graham, Zinoavitlr. piD’lilj; Superior;Cairo. '.

Telegraphic markets.
Saw Yoßt, Stay Urn.. -J.KKi | ,f..H fio ld fu,

, SuUl,'«rD b*» i-lvuiicod i.; sales
ai

4
uu «.

V.he “t ~u4r3 : 7W>O tuslj aol.i; Southamred ChifJigg Spriog Wbyat nondaalatOUfi.i.VHestoru while Cora bos declined: nlcstuucoMen Pork I‘mi lowrr; toies at iIS 26ni*PV fk UrVl t,otlinc‘ l IC*; sslra at $14,76016:
LrS Lud L'oread Oil

?"!! Tallow flnu. WUskj Su«rfrjf.7|*lOOU. Cottou rndatiU (o UniriMxd ]6-3£ on Flour |„
are Farialf,); Cld. A Uock tetMinl

*n I,’ »-ff‘ l^ huU. tV*ru fi7; *N V.C-ntral a.'-,.; Head!,,*
wi

n?uU
*.A MiaMj«*ippl39; VDctotj »Ue» VlJt;;Ki l« 1L 1L Clt-Vi-laud A T.dcvt.i L>, Triu.eiw (ixen l‘it1-ncroateland Krauts ILi, Old.. JtM' t

4 ~ nnchangwl. with -« Uirdfwv.dSt |3.H!;mai,,o for Mi|-urflue, rcMid* WldArj LmdoCtluM to lf%end clo«‘J dull. I'rorlstcuffdull amt m letsuotulnsl. Tliere lacodemsud. tut h.dden aro not iciV
a *ll' UD,, ?*“. ,ul ! r*<n- Uu"*t uil bee deetloedtuW. Atony Uabuudaut and tbo tnaikei D *a.»1 ho i«tc» of eadiaugn ar« uuuUoud, but thu matket, w„dull. Tbcro have boon brary ilioaom this cveuin^.

PKOI'OSALS FOR CASTI.VGS.-Prono-aals for 4wt,uuu foot of casting, t,r (Ira n«tv All.-checvKridais will bo reemrod by Urn undersbl!stiotwi'm now and UioTVulhof Hat, Tb«K»r»stlnM are tube luatiutacttinhl Irent tbc lu-al mitlnro of odd blast charConi pl||. bidders will ph-aso malt, duiuielly LixuS.roiotnlathey projKM« t-< nn. Nun* lh c rastlims wiU JwantMd befnn. next jesr tmt lU time ortheir dellv.n waytoagreed upon at on earlier date. The plans «r the ouu- 11 W “ft/ nt *l ‘« Ko|rfn~r’« (Imco. at W«i endr ° i^?|jfitu'n,r VvM F ft- ’ JuI,N A -KoKIILINU,
. *'?T ht|td l.tißinocr Allegheny Sneprnsion bridge.

PUOTOSALS vftiT masonFyT-fw
b* U|B undendgnod fur thubudd-

’•ug of 6,U«1 perebe* of Jdosoory oftbu tuw llora and Abut-menu of the AJlugbony bridge, Iftween now and the icnthof iieUmonth. I‘laiii and$Ki-rid«itimia U(4y benaminwlSt the Kngtncer 1.Oillre, at-Jba cud of the oldAllrrlietiy01 Idge. dOUN A. HOUIiLINU,
KbglturrAilgahrny Pri«lKcOeinnauy.

ROSIN— 160 bbh. No. 1 Komid, fornaiu by
WE* AI.HXAMiKHKlNci.'

lituin'N, Wripht »,Ilnuvl'B,X. Worn’* Tn*!.l.< ISnracts lei the luikf, oh
w»}»on hniiH-y m>3 Jo*. yuauxo,

Balm olrioi>oVu»w£Hs-~Xfrc«h « U p.
11l V (iftill* fXCflU'llt of til** U'UlJ'lo.llun ji»

I at<’4l _MJ-a

W' ITITITUJ2ANS—I/>0 liajlßand iaObUa
jsm*|| »ljfta at SHIUVEK i pILWORTII ?.

POTASIi— 10casks No. 1 Potash at ‘my 3 • BHKIVEB& bIMVUKTITB.

H‘“OPS—fo bales Ist BOTtin storo and
"i*'* siwxoKa mmupmt “cu

WlODA -1(H) kegs Hi. Curb. Soda,for rWire
__>«» ...

- o.HXANm-H
jT'tIUNTZ At'KONS for~t'2i and ini coats,
V/«»PrtriftJl«*n4 colors. C. 11AW80N U>VE, '

®J '■ *• - '• »**»*■?*,. j.

Kcgular Steamers.
HJrmongahg’la.Slver O. S- Mall Packet*
aTKAMERTELEORArn, [ "LTdUjIER JEFFERSON,

I
I’iiTJ C. WooDW.tnp. 1 Capt. Gcomi CLiak.

riilifi above new STEAMERS are
ji..w mooing roguhtrly. Morning Boats leave Pitts-

burgh «t 8 o'clock A. M., and Keening floats at 6
nYlwk P M. for M’Keenj-orL Kllxabalhtoww, Mrooucv
beUt'ity, Bellevcrnon, Fuyotte City, Greenfield, California
an,) UrowixTtlli-, thereconnwtJo” with Macks and Ccacbrt
I<ir L'iiiunt"«’ii, FayetteSpriUCT. Miir^-intcrwti.Wayßrtbtirjr,
Cai tan harlltrwn and .Jcflensm.

l‘R«»-ngerH ticketed through fr..ui Pittsburgh t.i Union-
town bn me»ln and ntat«-n>.ms no boats inclusive.—
DiuiH returning from l!rt‘»usvjllu leaveat 8 o'clock to the
nii.rmncand filu lb* evening. For lurtherinformation en-

quire »i tin- tjfflra. Vl'barf Boat,M tb-footof Grant street,
mi, O. W. bWINDLEII, AueST.

• |)KGI'I.AK TUESDAY PACK-1; XV Y.T FOR Z.tNEFVIULK -Tim Hue ntjwJgSEESS
xteivioer t"MM % G K 4 11 AM. Pont. M titan*. ArtSh, will leave

‘for the •*!. ».. »„1 u..< nne.li»t< p«,:is KYEKY TUESDAY,
•„• i ~

, i .i- y. y.r tr.igl.t or paswgo apply on
• u„„ !, ..19 PLACE. BARNES A PO . Ag'te.

(Cincinnati, \’t

JXIK CINCINNATI—Ti f.sdav iJE&A
' I'ACSVT —The eiegnul »inL' wln-fl packet

el,'pMtiuK. Capl Kedmiuid .» ora---, will have Pltt-burgb
I r Cincinnati on Till A DAY tin- i.»h iMtaot, at t‘J
oM.xk, SI. ju-H.vrlv. Ivi liv: ( ;U or ji.-.A** nj.jdy m.
Uvard. or to

t ,iy4 BLACK. HAUNKSAtM., Agents^
CINCINNATI A LOUIS-1 jga*A

1 Vll.l.K—The fine v|«inrr u.vT.TMir >rt‘gg
Win C Hurry, will lr.ivel'rtb«*i»lim*andalltn-

tena«~lw«o j-vrtaon THISDAY, .-tl. pt«X.. at f o*cl«k f H.
For frvikht . - ’* l,P ,.v hoard c.j u>

;i;c?o FLACK. UARNEK A C*J- AgonU.

/lasfibillr, Ar.

I,'UK NASHVILLE—TeIioc now i JSStJ)
' ji:nm c uiiav. 0.;.t Duoinp.^^SssL

mil 1-iT" f..r tlif !»t*»vo and nil ux trnro*4ut's i-'ifa AION-
I*AV. Mli lust .nt4 I* M For fr-jmUt or pm*»a:p» apply on
Unr<l it iv „jC7 FLACK, UAIINKn <t 0". Vk-iul

it. ilouis, &t.

iX)K ST. Lul.lS- Ti.e Gnc pa.v i JEglJi
1 M sli’aiiiPi ANGO. r~~' * » -MPftgfcfS.

Fasten. will W*e tor uVo*« T e ao<l nil loiemptilnle port*
•H ?ATV‘KUA\.h;Ii m*. at 4 F.M. for frvigbt or pa»

•inn nr.iik <>n U.iulor *> FLACK, UAHNKa A 00,
iu> 4 Agent*.

17 Oil Sr. LOUIS. 'KEOKUK, . J]32L&
'• hi itUNutuN, MUm-ATINK,

tvKT, ROCK JSLAND, UAI.KN A »si> DUKLQUi:—liio
tin., .tejmrr 11. F capt Win.T. Ifcvrr,will learo for
th- ;ii- «•.. putt* on THCKSIMV. ftii lush. <«l i n'clock. a.
hot vi [• n|.|.| v -’ii l-sjr«l -T to

im a n, vrj\, nAH.v>:i»* ox. A^t*'
i*ai;l and minxe-, na.»

A S<>TA. I*lHUrrT'lS'’ UIUIS.KKOKllK.JggjggSfc
111 RUNI’.TON, MHSCATINK. ImCK IM.AND, DAY BN*

I.KNA. DrillJOlJK, PUNIJUTII, LICROSSK,
••'TVi;*. «r. TAUT-, Ft.

■vr.r.. rK'iKH, mankata and
• Uvunci J. U. CoNN, t’uptaia

vc niiJ all iuturtnc-
'* I r, k. F>t

Whvw. if., .„

»N K t.i.t '• I.HMrN-i.’v.-,
KKl> Win»l>.-Tii- -l ie-.. 1,.,^--''^.
Cin-OKi. nlll J,- kV). I.r

i-.iu (U THURSDAY. M,J
oi ps.gvgr .ipplyon board >-c to

*

“I*?.
...

FI.ACK. HAIINKS A CO. Apjii ~

I.j'ou s T. Louis, uanxibalTi i» iTte..yl I.VI’T, KHi'KUK. DA\KNl'iiHT lof
IUK.K IMjAM), t.AI.KNA, DUIUvUE, DUNL?mTTI 1U ENn.\ A. STU.WATER, St. PAUI AND MIS
ZKLI U.1.. C..|it It. 11.-tao. will le»v«£)r tli« *l-otu amt nilfntnrmi-iliale I'.n.. n SATURDAY,Mu. liib, ,t 1r. m. fur m-lgM »l iwnu apply ou board <, r to

.
_

M.AOK, DAKX£S&Oit.,AKU.
Ij'Oß St. LOUIS, KKOK.UK, , JBEa»t KLINUToN. MUSCAT INK, GALENA -Lape***!
DUttyUK LACltus.-sK ANI» St. iNAUL-ffTpSHR«• »arf Mbl.Nir-n L, Or.pl A. MWlowan, trill Icaro for tho»Lo*«. M.i Ml lulrrmMnr, p>,u on Tllld DAY, MMn.t.,
,6 * "UUk i- it lor or apply on board or«? K,

; U>K -ttAjtSta & CO, Apt*.

17Ult ST. Lui'lS & AUSSOUiVI
- WVElt.—Tljt* fl,.- ati-amiT

AW.Urs, Cnpt will L*vo JS&SSiiinirrmHist" Tins DAY. :.rhInst, at i |» M i*,l
n-ic!it oi Apply~n IniAnl, or (<>

_
FLACK. UAIINKS A oi, Apmt-.

Ij’Oll St. LOUIS. KEOKUK, UA- , tr&\
LENA. PUILNM K AND St. PAUL

itwT-Thr-i'lenjid CAMRIUDCK, topi.Wu"
*?’r. t1"* atn,f

® 11,111 fil * lnt'*rnie<lLitg r.-rt»ua Tills PAY M!i iuat, nt 4o‘cloik p u Forftt-Md pt

IMutaatp- apply > n nr to
*

•I‘‘y FLACK, RARNES A CO.. Ajp?hta

£OU St. PAUL, DIRECT TOTjEKIV
Ft, LOUIS. KEOKUK. RCRLINc-rrm -iffiggftgf

CATI.NK DAVENPORT. DOCK ■M'KSoNA. BTJLWATBR AND
‘■'•V. .» P 1* ’’ iilo,l,lid btL'aQler FULTON CITY, <j»pt.B‘ 111 '*«> »!•<«* rdJ all Intermediate port*nti inis UA\ :.tli lust, at i o’clock. F„r frienLl or
pn.s«i;B.ippry onboard or to
. , . _

_

FJ.ACK, DAUNES A CO., Asenta.
Ij'Oß ST. LOUIS ANL> iLU-~."ir»»~

• NOIS KIVK’IL—TWfInu atcantcr PACO.
TAIL CapC Btockitjlc, >viU I'mto t--r tlio
Urtn*ihaLi ports on TUTS DAY, 6lh lust . nt 4 oVlork. r.».Tor freight nr apply on U«nl, or to
.

°r'- 4 FLACK, 11ARNKB A CO., Agetjla.
ST. LOUtS.-tlM>‘fimrn»SjJL Mrawcr lOWA. Captain

v. 1, 1.If,,r 1 f,,r t,lf‘ nLK>T " *“«1 *ll
THIS DA \.6th lust, at 4 n'.-lock, rn For frtiebt or
pinwastn apply on t«j*i.| ~r to

*i'l«
_ FI.ACII, DAU\R3 A CO.,AgM>U

. PAUL i>IRKCT.^t;,7Jc^I.-1. *r Koobak. lturllDirt.m. Munrathia.ySrJfrgfcSc'
Uurfujii’r*. Rock Island, Oafeu*, l)nt'o-jo«, |j» Cnr-»t«.

tun! Bt. Paul —Tlit> An® atriunsr MODKKATiUI, C»pt. Frank Manilla,wilt lraT® lor Ihe nb®T® t»*riaoo ’llll3DAY* 611., Maj. at 4IV 1! Forfrolght oTJaSSapply mi Ivjard m fl. *
ap-*7 FLACK, UARNKS A CO., AgU

I?OK ST. PAUL WUKCT—To', JSG,
_

_
I-jUi*, KvuL.nk, Darvoport, Rnrfe JkiEgsiStcC.

,s^ 1’" 1- Y* lon' 1’ Dul-.i-ju-.LaCrixwo, Slillwater ftoa3tTKuLr] i Z *-?LUr W>»iKßClt,Caut. UeaMckjun, will!.•«.« i-ti Uiv.attoro portion TillsUAV.MIi (net, at 4P. irFor fraisLl u. apfljron board orloa«'- ! FLACK. DABNEY A CO.. Agents

Jfltlu ©titans, tcc.
MEMPHIS £ NEW 01!-, fr?*>

X l-i-ANS —Tbo tiDo iti'uurr AFHi HIA
0«J U Jm,(lotmlM, Unit**, Clerk,will leave lut U.n abort-
■«»J nil iuleiHinliAic port* ou SATURDAY, eOi at
*<• clock, |\ M. IVi or pa->Aa{;eapplT on U*iiJ,or to

FLACK, CAUSES * CO, A*<*eU

J'f 6K M K M XMI I S A NK W JES’W
. ORLEANS.—TLo Lut- .toauin

Captain John llobltiaoa, will luf tliu iUi\t andalt
l»UTiu«(iia(o |>irlaon MONDAY, iuih in»t, a( 4 o'clock, p,
U. For Trclglit nr {colcivo apply on Infant, or to

lufCi FLACK, CARNES ACO, Agcutl.

i » Him-! -a o. ta'esr*
HARDY & M'GRIJW,

H rKAIUBOAT AGENTS,
Corner of First and Ferry strets,

an!fc«ltl PIITSBUBOU, PA,

T?XTIIAOKDINAKY BARGAINS in
Pi FRENCU KMESOIDERIK9 *oJ

NIKS’CU DRESS SILKS, at .
MUJITUY A BURCHFIELD'S.

will do (reUtocoenrv tool*ct ibem anon.

AKTTSTMATERIaLS of ttUdoßeiiptions,
to bo hid wboleialo or retail by

nirlT -,u, C. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
A YEIrSIjUERKY PEUTOKAJ Another

-f\ lupply GflbU celebrated Medicine, (or CoßghA.Caldf,
and iViiMiimpAwjnirtrw-M l.y ap!4 JOS. PLKAIINO.

WOLFffS AROMATIC SCHEIDAM
SCHNAPPS.—Another lot of tW* c-lctemted Tonic

DltU'rJoit rtc*ii by. tpll JOS. FLRHTNQ«-

CATAWBA BKANDY.—I have justreoM
antiibcr supply oftbl» fin® BraoJy for ranildcal per*

ptvtru. TthOe* wUlilo-r anything In !bl» lim*cmu alwayr pnr*
rl.aw Ita* «p!4_ JOS. FLEMING B

EUUS— 1bbi. reVd and Awealeby
a{l24 y». MtCPTCIIKOS.

POTATOES—OnooarJomlK«lrtliia day or-

.ilSSgmMJit- -

TUB,ISTBBSrATtONAE H«
Era.

ais j->
Tie llqosim ore all I'i’ficly Carpei<dt

The FumUvrt etti Bed* 07* .

Andtht:BaOit Vunrpmai*’^-^-
TAVLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS ..

aucoasscso mratasaoTiv;-... • tJ

Hereit concentrated all U»ceofort»of
loxurie*of a palace. '

<! ~~ ■TBS. SPLENDID LADIES t PJUtDQK . .•

CstmcAndian Dnoqtxlled fi

View ofßro a dw'a yV^i^TCf
TIIE INTERNATIONAL is tb* mostcffitnl of MJ ©Lr

theFan Cuss Uotxls for business, or. placnf cf usot^pe >

cent, and oth*ra unstirpaucd odraotap's tb Fantllioa *0«
QcnUenMU tisiUac New York. : - • . . •

«ps:lmilT ALFJ9ID FHEKStAN, fryarLdar^,y j

FRKNCH'd KOTBU; . . ;

CVmer o/ Frankfort Streetarid dry ITalt c?p6tilt"
v.e City mn. Xtw fork VSy. r ”‘

...r
TUiIS HOTELiiu’ondacted onUieEtTBOFKIN -or linens.} Rooms, and mewls as tUt^r'tna ,»'h*© r* -

drml, iu thespacious Refer Lory.Ther*l«a Itartxr’s Bhop, with Baths lu coauection fher*- -

wltli. Thispopular hotel u tattoo lanaedtoit* s;~
inerrantllobuslows, and tt>* pUecafaTanoaelußtl,aud olTere evory Indtn-ctnmt to thcaa stdio* «amnin WtsfbD-
fencefad economy. Those going to CeUforntA or Europe '

will bofurnished with all !)•« Infonnatftm tbfy mny desire,
and also benrotcctcd fW>tn laipo*Ul*>n la -Ihk i.i|hy*»
paisago tkaato. R. FHKNCILl>ropriotor»v

N. IL—Bewsro of Hiunc-rs who say we «refoil, ss rasoy
are intereatodla saying so. ,"^r.

JHtSfcal.
HE.VLTU OF AMERIC^N"\yOiIEN.—

For msny years I baTO Sven ta>obkdxil&Cttlß&£&£'
weariness and languor, both mental and.physical; .captive.
UstleesucsA dull headache, jiain la Uio‘ head land totnplcs,
Culduct# itnd tendency to sUifuwajpalpßatiotijor the hcsit,

■ very easily fluttered cr eacltoJ, appotUe variable, atooiach -

and bowels deranged, withpain. Any inc-ulelorphysical
exertionwas sun* to bring on oil the symptriSV»nl3lhad'
Inaddition, falling of itie woab, an! great polo lu that re

giou. Oue physician after anolbt r oxhanotod hia shin and
gave me up. A patient and persevering' use if MAR
ffliALl/s UTERINECATIIOCI CON foHaaafclycijrnjilßJ*>
anJ l bavo no word, suCirh,nt to oxpreas «y IbankfiUncs*

Mts. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON-

’Inn truly W'- ' hAWt-rtnastsffervrrot.Bia^Tcar«
with whites o' ••• .1 mmslrusliuD. awhile I
Imd other tro; —. -m ■> l«Jo fac*v
away, genem l h- ••• - •»*<: debility,Jiiin tn Ui6sinnuoTUio
bock, e sort -i- i-irnggis,; «naatlei*|«ll» *
thosiioul'i'i •.in.us.Tx'vn.t-as dawfcU*e
jlto, tnmblo'• -i. * ..id In-weR, trilhcolahaodaaad.
bet aud dreadf •-•». The least ejalKcmeut.TOUld

~,

make me feel a> :. usi Djr'awny* il.Jttfci doeUaMtW
dr«"» and ever .. \ «-nv ofwr another, withouttbo beu-
afle* Oue boutu : MARSHALL'S UTERINE .
OON rhaoired some of tur ejaiptoms for the U-lUr, HD3 ndw^
1 *uietitlrelvand ntdtru’iiy cur«<t. 1 wish tlmt evstwo
turin could know what it wiUdo, OLARLMA

F>,r a Iviigtime 1 bud Uterine with Ihehdlow
lug lyniploins: I was
scomc~l tonlmoad in complaint*;shoe uf whldfTWflrtrX w
tell you;pain in llietow-i organ*,und a feelings it# if
tbiog was going to Call©Qt; loaldlity prVilSfJttfeb oiikf-;
couut of a feeling of .fiißncss; aching' Wid dragging, nnd
eW.M>tiiig jviinsin the back, lotos, and oxtendingdowu.tbrf
legs; thejoltingproduced toy riding Jftjttiain; kpator.i-.
modic •l.uutingsand pslns In the side, stomach and bowels;
bendnebo, with riDgiug lu the rat?; tivorj hody k
am-med sure; greaUrriuldlltj; iuieiaeWvoaanh*, tcoald- '

not bear thu least excitement without being prostrated for
adny; 1 could scarcely inoro ahwat-thehopsor f
take pleasure inanything, il'lndlgtrao tipbop©r hafltii?'
trtetl everything, as Isupposed, lalain, but afriend calWd
my ntteution to •
2 t-rjk It, hoping against bop*. '"Most luHnnatelylt- Oijred
tar; and there is imi a healthier or moro gralethl woman >'«

the country. 1 trortall nsolt. '

friend in need. , MtR. VLOHEN'CL LR3LIL
MARSHALL'S (TKEIXECATtJOLICO.S

l'v «t. IhUiuar.fai »■«*; Wma.&trraxilliT'l’teijJ.
ur Hiiriful M*nstru&tiun. IR*din>j, t/ijianißjuiulitZi'.&viz
taujo/the Ktdarys or Crinary Orffiltis, lie!eniior,f,r /;>

dtmtinmu of Urine. Bezribum, JMisamt, 2ksr*tweu, '
FainLnyt. raJpUalions, Cramp;, DißtirUJ S!>->pj and all
troubiei organic vrtsMpalhelici et>nntsb>iwitf*\ Qte-U{ennc
Organs. * f - ' f .e -.j-*.

' Thrprice of Marih-ilVt Wtrim (SilAoUcbn irOne LMhi
ami a Halfper nnph bottle. On
tlo* bottluthaU t* lent by<xpr<tt,frce of tAttftfe,{., (Pie'<r>.J

of the erprtxt rcsite. '- f ■ '.
Re particular to write VitpQtifiJUcc.edJrZttitotMU todnty

aaJStaO. m xmll inioranlle tkfttftf JTtdi&UictTtbt tfnt
onrteriptof the THtm'y. Addreii __

* . ..

Dji. GE-j 11. KKYdER)IWWwHS?.»iI|btt4PI-
- Sigaorfitbuiilitrll

PBRVVIAH 'SfcS;'®*!-
OH, -

;;
I'roiftUil Solution of ftotosiSe of'lfoir:

HAVINO SUCCESSFULLY I‘ASSED tlie y : -r.ordeal to which tn.w dlseoVerWlnthe Materia MMI- •
ca are Ftiljerted, must now I.j Mroivedas on eal&hDahad »

Uerlicine. Its efficacy incnriui; . "~.-

X) V S I 3 !E r» & -

Affections <>f tho Liver, JDrop^y.'“’NeuVn 1 giu,
Bronchitih ;mJ Consumptive Tentlonc;'*©,

disordered State of the Blood, Boil-.
Scurvy :ind llie Pryntrßtive F.f- .

Icctd of Lead or Mercury, •
General .Debility, and atl liis-

, requiring a Todio, or Altera*
_

' live Medicine, is now beyond qu<L-dii»u
Too pr»uti of its vQbrscy oro m> ouaiStoua, *w.wrll aathru

tlcated, andof such peculiarcharacter," that aaffervr* ran-
not rvaaunably breilalo tu rocrlv* tb«pToSerfd uld.

Tb n Peruvian Fj nip doe# notprufoas tohr a jmt
its rang* is extensive, becaom many diseases, apparently
taibke. are iutinistsly related, ahd piocevedlug Irmn uuo

cauMs may b* cured by on* Ttmwly. |
Thuclass of disease*! for which thaSyrtop a

Is precisely that which lis!£□oftenbaffiedUmhiglivst otiei
of mt-dlcal skill. Tlie IncU are tangible,lira witnesses air■ accessible,and the safety and vflicsry i>f the Fyrnp iuo*n
tcuvertlblc.

Th<*;e who nuy wish for an opinion from di*ltit*r«tcA
porton* respecting thecharacter of the Sjrop, amuut fill

witii tlioluli-jwing,among numeratit leytitttv
ulal* in theb*n.i« ot the agent*. Hi* elgßatrtr»*t are'thoeb
of crntlnmen well Luuwuiu the cemmotiity of Kofltuo. mM
ofthe highrit n<*|*ctabilit7. "•

CAKD.
. Tin* undvreigneJ baring tspci icuu.il the l-ruoiiu.il cSot-ia
cf Syrup,” do artiu-aitsta to il
to ;bo attentionof thepubur.
-'l'nitii our owue a* well a* from lb* testimony
of other*. whose iutrtligvw* mhS Integrity.ore altogether

we hare u»> doubtof lieedtbscv iu raao*c4
Incipient IrtacMoaof the Long" and Bronchial
Dyspepsia. Urar Complaint. Vn,(vy, Ioo««l
it« t-fT.-ru would t>c incredible, but lt<-u> thehigh charortel
of those who have witnessed them', and bate Yoloni
thetr taslinionv. n« ue do itiri. toil? rerWatlTe po««r

Iter JOHN PIKUI'OINT, TIIQMAS C AMOUV,
THOMAS A. DKXTKIt, I*KTBn MAUVKV,
S. H. KKNOAU., M J AMKS C. DUNN, .
SAMUEL MAY. Jt.vr.T.WniTTEMOUK « ‘ *

NOTICE.
It k »•'« ti tl.»t iho mulidtiaJ «fTrft*rr Pratoxi-t- I

Ir. u (<i kml by ciru a briuf t-i «n. on.t tl.st t.- tm.i

TAts a solution orProtuxldo of Iron, w
tioii, has b*wn impswlblo. ~

hi tt.oPoruvuu Syrupihladedrabla pointIs atun
CUHLUiTIOS IS A WAY BtfOBX H0l! * v

’ * rsj>l*<t> *lltb«pmto-tvlwnjltM uttf*
' -'t ria Mexico. A. A. T'

-r-iTfr oft* * 388
folnUun

A_ „,

>troot, BoM.*n. Kefnilod L/ &11Urunlrf*. "

'
•' •' -i>D*. OKU 11. Kfiimxo. •

?-j-wn Mortttr» A**pt fof Pittibprgh. ' nj.TJjfw.wi
OTTO TnE ABjt Iu Jf.R8 .<>.F

A FINE HIM) OF

ic ii glo s.s v li i -
Ti!t. *!!}?*?!£' lr >?ruJcl ««•» *nhouta tji*«b«fcUf ■hftfr-f’?
Pt.vp®^", l w,*H>'&«AlR BESi'ORA*,«S

zsg&zzz:. ’
aiullieure, it b

.'
n n..^»*‘^t£n2J ls!’'

pimrrre jt«rilof; MidU^tVJm’xiSßfiVrtiSo^S,^-.
“s°’ *ubJl It* imtural bt»«ty. We call Ujcdli” cr»J. or diseased lu*calp to lh>o it- and «ue. i**il> not, M they Mine

Ova, o few w»*kj eince: ‘ u,|fc
-;.

jl

..
,

..
D*ii- ntrrn, Cniu, July *3, Hjc ’

si*- Lumwoirefi—Sin Ihate htea troubled with Jm,dnitror scurf on tnjt head fbc_ ma^thkll AaJi
t<egnn to routsoat, aenrfandhair together. llawt&2:st£7* ■Hawn paperalont “WoodN Hair Kortotat i«raa1 raileda: ronr atore on thefimtf-April last,and tarrlS •ejlonobottla to try It,and I fimad to my «atWaeu£ttb« thine itreiuoTed tic icorfaud hair **e«iitorra/iit n
li now two or three Incbea in length tohfrpit vxti aJI +ff

*

± {"•
hate groat faith in H, Iwish yea toaend nt* two LottW-'Bure by Mr. Port, the bearerof thto. I
of the kind la used imhia plar*, yea taay bare h’toarhetf-.r ’t
.me'ij bottlesaltar it tiknown here
: Voora, with napact, JIUKO3 rRATR-vr^

_

I*uitioxi.rau,t<ert 10, ISIJT ■*
'

■ PRor. Wood—Dear Elr Your Hair IteatoratiTe is pnirlor *

ItselfbeneflcUl torn*. TM ftoot,ah3 tOso the tucki**v■&«*tny bead almost loit Ua corerlng—ln’l' hatar i’
used bat twohalf pint botllea of ronr Heatoratlre, turfbowC*thetip of tny head liwellatodded with apronlataz

, young bair.and thaffoutl* alaorecelrlns ftf Lr £'%■i hare tried other preparations without,ahr bbidlt wtiattflJi..•r. | thmk fnwn my own rottßmebdaitoriJfWtif4??
Induce many others to try iL ’Youra, respectfully, ~

d. n:iaoiiAa;M.DVNo.4C4Vino*t._ .-A-
1..,. .

_

Vwcnso,JLs»’Jnnest Jlaor. o. J. Wood-—Ai you are. about toand rend yourrecently diecoTMat'HairKertorahre, | wifi C'
autofjrwboipuereritmayeoottroi that Ibant rSwllr vt.au.l known otlisreto nae It—that, 1 hare, for aerrvral -'boon in thehaldlof ttslueother HairBcetoratlTre, ahaihi?-
I And jours raatly anpericrtoany utberXknow. Iteotlrnrj ?
J/ dean*## thetxadof daudrulCatul with ooemonlh'a p»i. jer use willrestorenny parson’s hair tolheoriginnl yfrtJlhfuJ—-color and teitorc, glrlng It a healthy, <R>a«d glOetyajtf Jf
jk-aranre; nod all this, without ilJsroiorfng the hattfa tbi? aapply It,or thedresson which itdry|«. I would,recommend Jt» ere to efery ono ttolhio#r/ ha»la»h fij2-
colorand toilnre tolitdr. •» •--'•n

iSSf *"*■*■'*«*£• “* ■?*&&&»&
Talon nydraulte Cement,

THE FAVORITE MAKE;‘.'used tmd* j»JfA proT«l by KdlrotJ Contractor*. Hridn ,».* < -iB“ IJ" <*T«" r-t W«nSsui iSEi *.“*"»* tt. m, Urnt nii.tknrrt<.,by 4

.. ,;iBKu*HDionxNsoi\ ; ifX'
. 'n. No. lIP Second Itanil 14d Pfrot noU

Fine Havana cigars i—cdSSTKP*ru, CaronsDue*!, Mima CabanDc-ItfE**.ft* If***an*», ,aud\yarkw*otherfliiobr*oilaofClgsr*. ’ j
■P3* 1 W. A D.BINTJULUT. No: 12? TTobJiM

T° GOODS MEN—A good opera*™'J
,-L Tjr DryQooJabtu>zttM,!a!Urm{ogbam..A*«n,'ceubt i>arItat«4 house in that trad* -mil l*nrufwi ea talr tensa to v L*?
C»d tenant. > Ruquireof . ..

-»

: «p3tl«iif J. si. Maaawc.fi> ;:

Havana cioaks-i rfi rcceivotodinj -

by iUpr***,aUrge wpply of s*ntrfi» L
lmporte£ilV‘

Tans Clean of a ia»» wn| fluelj Raforcd brau»£
■wkhlasanjtMnKlaUil* tlo«Abofil4 call tnlMaaisir -

■lock beforepnrrfaaalmtotaaa'hcw «Pa«. fUKH}
, A

rpOBACCO, SNUEE AND CIGA
J [rub lot.pf ClganU«MtX«jeiJTeJ «'! Will t».

cultthe time*. Nohuiubnp! nl thsTubacnj-
ni war-ebon® cl - .

1 tjiii

GRANT'S CHEW.If
boxes fine ixmoii*,rw

manufacturer end Tairwui*
sn4 wIU boeuidst loirn*'
. ap2i

IVKW i’Kf
j.* Gw'ik'w
verycheap*

. ap^dew'


